
ASHLAND AND VICINITY

InMicrtorn from lu Oregon Ibtlry
& Fowl Cemmllon who were in litis
rlt last ween, plated Hie will irf im-qt- ta

lifted approval upon Kd Holler's
Plain cdnfetiinnery, both en Is mit-lenl- a,

HMUneoa of premise and roh-or- al

tidy surronndlngs. The storing
ranked among tlit highest of titty e
tublUNment of the kind In (tie stale,
tho general iit(.rii of 95. J retooling
n condition whleh Ik will nigk tjflf-p- er

feet Ion In evert detail. TerfchMwl
rating wore supplemented with the
tetimrks, "Place In an Itltml condi-
tion."

At Sodl. ChI. where Itov W. A.
Seltwlinloy. former pastor of the lo&nl
Congregational chinch now resides.

"No, thank j on" league Is u now
feature In organisation, the purpose
of which I to discourage Indiscrim-
inate drinking, especially through tho
(routing habit.

Newt Shook, who wai married on
ground hog day to Mr. Prtinklo
Khruouinii, advertise that ho will not
tin tusponslhto for tiny IiIIIh whlrli
alio niHy contrail Tho ncwlywods
arrived at tho pnrtlng or tho ways on
Washington birthday, tiftur hnvliiK
oxchunged single blessedness for don-hi- e

ctiModnoM that lasted less than a
month.

Messrs. Wick &. Smith, of the Ash-hin- d

Furniture Co., tiro occupying tho
Null hlock In addition to (heir pres-
ent place of business with nn over-
flow stock of goods

Tho reception of 21 now members
Into the llnptlst church at Lnltovlow.
after ImmerHlou In tho Hot Springs
nenr that town, prompt the Inquiry
u m to why the warm wntara of the
JHckson pool, near Ashlnnd, arc not
utilized for Immersion purposes.

Without violating the law by pub-llHhlu- g

officially any sroto which
might have been mnde nt the nriuory,
lust Thursday night. In the boxing
bout between Washburn and llnr-net- t,

It Ik universally conceded that
the honors of the struggle wont to
Htirnott.

.lohu Charles Miller died at his
residence, till Hcach street, lust
Thursday night, In his 79th year.
Ho woh n native of tho Province
of Ontario. Canada, but the major
portion of Ills life as panned In the
central wcxt. He came to Aidiland
nine years ago. Although a Jeweler
by trade, bo confined bin labor hero
to garden atid orchard pursuits.
Funeral services wuiu held at tho fain.
Ily residence on Saturday, conducted
by Itev. A. A. Hlnekstone. of the Hup-ti- nt

church. Interment wan In Monti
tulu View cemetery. Docensed leaves
n wife, who Ik a Ulster of Mrs. W.
II. dowdy. He alxo leaven a sou
and daughter b a former marriage,
the former Ihlng In Iowa and the
latter In Indiana.

II. A. Sullen, the new state sup-

erintendent of tho Oregon Congre-
gational - Home Missionary society,
who resides In Cortland, has been
a recent visitor of the rhurrh horn
Mhlle on a tour of southern Oregon
Coiigiegiitloual territory

A series of tour basketball guiitcg.
the final ones of the season, have
been seluWulod between Ashland and
Medford. The game on local grounds
will bo hold on .Saturday, March I

and II. At Medford tho dates aro
nil Frida). March 3 and 10 There
will also be preliminaries between
tho Medford and Ashland girls and
the McHlford and Ashland hoys

Klamath Falls Is agitating for a
branch of the Unltod States land of-

fice, Instead of having its territory
Included lu tin l.akovlew district

Thore will be a pie social at tho
Parish House. Trinity ICplscoiwI
C'huruh, on Thursday evening, March
3ml.

Job Toser l expected home March
1 from a winter's sojourn with bis
son, llerl. at Petaluma, Cat.

C. W. Hants and sous are getting
itNitly to flip the goat herd which
has been wintering at the (ireeu
Muuntalu Springs ranch. They ltto
about luoo head Tho animals will
he sheared by machine. Mohair Is
now quoted lu Ihu Portland markets
at from 2.S to 20 rents.

A. K. Voorkiea, of (Jruuts Puss,
editor of the Courier, and well
known hero on uecouut of fraternal
affiliations, bus filed us candidate
for representative forn Josephine
count) on the republican tlokot. W.
M. Dunenn has also flliul as demo-
cratic candidate for district attorney
of Klamath county.

Tho lumulns of Silas F Murine,
who died recently In Kansas, arrived
here Saturday Funeral service
wore held on Sunday afternoon, con-

ducted b the local Masonle order.
Ashland ledge No. 23, with which the
deceased was affiliated. Interment
was In Ashland cemetery. Mr. Mor-lu- e

Ihvn a wife residing in Kansas
Mrs. Horace 1'elton. 6f Sams Valle.
Is a daughter ef the drased b a
former marrlMge. Mr and Mrs. IV I

tost were iireseHt at the funeral
Trinity hunu was visited by two

high dignitaries on tiuuda at even-

ing ton ire ItishoH Peter Trimble
Kowe. well known as a leading y

worker In Alaska, acrom-unnte- d

by Hlsaop Walter Talor Sum-

ner, of the diocese of Oregon, ou a
in to Ashland The formtr spoke
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MEriFrmn 111. TUMVHK MWmilV. m,M.n. WihV lii:t,rWY m ion;
H

i ronirmn a riss wniin nnm
tiered noNt a tsufe

Oeorjte CroMar N ntur clertt t
the hmil rMmllMnese Hi the afore of
Charier Van flnshlrV, ho has Ireeu
hh the relired IhH fftr emnetlme nnst
oh account at Ulnae

Fruit men and aorlrnllnrlsfs hold
an Interesting and lHetrnctle meet-fil- or

at the city hall Saturday After-neo-

Pathologist Cale was present
'and gave (he guthoiing efiportnne ad-

vice as to Sfmsenable prnnlng and
praying President mil. of toe

Fmlt and ProdHso nesoclatlon, alto
addrtajeed the fmlt grower nnd
farmer ou tonic moral, religious,
political and social, some of his re-

marks applying to eporbn as far
an tho period of the Caesar.

It Is plnmitHl to have a series of
these meetings from time to time
and encourage the free parliament
methods of discussing vital topic.

Frank Hussell, of tho municipal
electric light plant, has a brother,
William Kttltscll, fighting with the al-

lies In Franco. Ho enlisted with a
Canadian northwetirn contingent.
At last accounts ho was recovering
from wounds, being confined In an
Knglltdi hospital.

Pilot Knob, which even this Curb
In the pcnsoli, sovcral parties hnve
attempted to scale, hut have turned
hack on nccount of deep snow. Is sot
down In tho lopographlcnl surveys as
having mi olevntlon of 0101 feet. It
IN about 20 mllos from Ashland and
within three miles of the Culirorulu
border, in season the favorite route
to the summit In via Hlekivou sta-

tion, though Kime bit n trull which
leads to It from Wagner soda sprlugs.

TALENT TALK

Mrs. S. I. WiIhiui and .Marion
Howeii visiti'il in Jnckhonulli' Snt-tirda.- v.

I'roidiiii and High lme puicliu'-c- d

n Peril automobile nnd Alt. Powers i;.

eoiitomplutinti; hvjing n DimJc jut
a hiion ns the roads become better.

A number of Hie boys' IniMketluill
I en in attended the trt'ti't nt Ashland
Sntcrduv niglit.

(juite it little wot I; is being done on
the nn. Is in the icinity of Talent.

I'loJV'or V. ('. Iteitiier utlended
the lidrticiiltuiiil niei'ting1 nt ltogue
liner Snluiilny.

I.. It. Scliiiiaiillinil-e- li of Medfotd
wits the gtie- -t of V. llevnoldn Sun-dii- v

tifteruoon.
The junior congi caution of the M.

L eliureli enjoyed n hike to the
I'uvne Cliffn Siitiirdny. Hev. Heed
was the commanding "Nicer of the
"hiket" nnd all of the little fellow
pnjoyed n ood time, judging rrom
their eon vermilion. 0''ieet wotr
eleeied and a liil.e is 1iinued foi unec
u mouth.

Mri. I'. ('. Iteimer enleitiuiicd Mr.
nnd Mi. ('. M. TtioniHs Suiidiiy.

Mix. L ('. Hrown spent Wednes-
day nt the home of .Miv, W. Itevn-ol- d.

V

.Mr. and .Mt. Kltiiu of AsIiImiuI
were guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. lieotge
('alter Suudny.

1. I). lilaekdou went to I'uitland
ou biisines Katurduy.

Wetliu'sday nighl Ihere was an nil- -

dtexs b Mi. Austin, fiom Hoi (laud,
on "Sugar Heels huB .Sugar I'aitor-ies.- "'

Mr. Deuhiim is miing (o (lie house
tiuiiieilv oceupied b Manon 'fiver.

Sun day night a unique piouruin
was jeudercd on (ho tiiinivetiy of
Washingt on's birthday. Mr. Fuller.
Mr. Mlmote, Wellborn Heesou, .1. W.
WithroM, Mrs. ('. W. Iloldidge and
(1. . Alter all gate short addresses
on the different phuscn of Washing-
ton' life. II wits wry interesting
ami nlsi mlueHtioiiul, as nunietniis
Hints on hiti hie Welti dlseloked that

(he majerity of the iMHde knew
nothing Hbotit,

The members of On. Olyuiie stM-- t

elv went mii h pienie Satunlnj, the
lKh. They uli met ut l.uke'- - eon
feelnuierv store at U o'ebnli ii
enoitgh "eals" tn make Hiioiie teel
hungry. Il took hImoiI two hm to
walk to Hie Van I tyke eltlls, when
tlie ale iliitner and had a yod liuie
fur the renmlutler of lite dm. The
teturued to loan in Hie c cuing, get
ting buck itlliutt (I o'eloek. Those
who en toyed the piunte were: Helen
Adatuson, Anna Andei.sou. Pearl
Wilhrttw, Mlvu I'oloiuun, Ihl'dna
Colemnii, N'noHii WiUoii, Kiuuut M --

('nsliti, Huliy ('ueh, MMrjorv Ad
anisoo, Viola Armstrong. (Veil Alter.
lU-itr- Pine, Avn Holt, Ted Sesimon,
(llenn Terrill, Arnold Coleuiun. Clem
(Mark, !IVau Houston. 'IVodorc
lne. Ralph Howman, Hyrou Sea
man, (iscur Anderson. Ily ton Keith
and Ike teacheit, Mr. .tnd
Mis OImui.

(leorge Auotln, bead agrlculturUt
of the I'tah-ldub- o Sugar toniisu,
of Bait Lake C'lt). gave the principal
address of the evening aud offered
main helpful hiiggestlomi to those
who Intend to plant lieelv uu1ug
thoiu upon whli Ii Mt Austin plated
ronslderalde slitws mlglit be men- -
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Umri the fotlfiln Nnnr do
the aroood while rovrred with a
hard erwet, htoo the mint with dlsr
nr otMor imolenieof hoforo plowing,
seldom plow more than two loehea
deeper than ou hate hoeo J

iv plow I he somo soil, pre-

pare anrfoee early nnd aftor weeds
aro np narrow agoln Jwot boforo
polling toad hi the grooM: drill In
osdd In straight rows mowing rroos-wlo- e

of Mot harrowing
Mr. A net In dwelt for some time

oh too notoooUy of nnd
upon the practical sldo of the sugar
hoot Industry.

Among the others who contributed
tn (hit encfcx of the meeting might
be mentioned Meters llramble. Nib-le- y.

Cnrr nnd PettlnKlll. who will
have eharge of the work In thin end
of the vallev, also Mesurs. 8tore and
('ate, of Medford.

BUTTE FALLS BUBBLES

William Seats has been homo n few
days visiting. He, with his daugh-
ter Margaret, returned to Medford
Tuosdo).

II. I). Mills and fumll) Imvo
after nit absence of sum nil

weeks.
MIhh Cyclo Craed and mother aro

visiting tit Itnnchnrjii tills week.
. W. Smith returned Tuesday

from n business trip to the valley.
Mrs. I'M WntHon Is visiting friends

lu Medford for a fow days.
Dr. Mllllgan und Mr. l.ncnor hold

services at the l'roflbytnrjaii churcli
Tuesday and Weduesdaj (nlng.

With Medford trndn isiodford tnado,

PK ASK FOR nnd GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAIi

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU samo price

Citation to Show Ciiitse ou Appllni-Ho- n

to Sell llcttl
tin the Coitntv Court of Hie Statu

of Oregon for tho County of .lack-so- u.

lu the matter of the estate of An-

drew llanliolier, deceased.
To Casper Dauholser, Kllrn ,-

-

bach and Andrew llnnhnliter, helra of
Arnold llsnholxer. dncensed, und to
all other heirs uiikiiown, If any audi
thorn be:

It appearing to the satisfaction of
the county Judge of tho county court
of Oregon for tho county of Jackson,
upon reading the petition of Hurry
I). Mills, as administrator of tho es-

tate of Arnold llnuholier, deceased,
duly verified on tho 5th day of Feb-
ruary, 1U1G, and filed In tho off Ire
of tho clerk of this court on that
tiny, Hist In order to pay the charge,
e.xpensos and claims against the es-

tate of said decedent, the following
described promises or a portion theru-o- f,

shall lie sold, namely'
Lots soycti (7) and eight (H). In

block twenty-thre- e (23) lu the town
of Untie Falls Oregon, as the same
am designated upon the official plat
thereof, now of record lu the office
of the county recorder of Jackson
county, Oregon

Now therefore, von, and each of
you, atn heieb) directed and cited to
appear before the said county court,
on tho lSth day of March, J 9 Iti, nt
10 o'clock In the forenoon of Hint
day, ut the court room of tho said
county court, or In tho absence of
the county Judge, at the eour' room
of the circuit coittt of tho state of
Oregon for the count of Jackson. In
the county com t house at Jackson-
ville, in Jackson county, Oregon, to
show cause. If anv ovist, why an or-d-

should not he made authorizing
the ttild administrator to sell so much
of the above dwrlbed real property
of the said decedcni mav be neces-sa- r

as prayed for In said petition.
This citation In sered upon ICIIsa

Zyhach and Andrew HanhoUer. non-
resident heirs, and upon all unknown
heirs bv publishing the same In the
Medford Mall Tribune, n newspaper
published In Jackson county. Oregon,
once a week for four successive
woeks in lor in March 7, I Did.

Witness the Hon Frank I, Tou
Voile, Judge nf (he county tourt of
the stole of Oregon for the count) of
JacksoH, and tho seal of this court,
this .'.Hi dav of Februur-- , lu the rear
of our lord, one thousand nine hun-
dred and sixteen

(8KAU (i (lAHKNKIt.
Clerk of thj Count- - Court of the

Atate of Oregon for th County of
Jackson

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

khki.iff.
I hereby snnounce mv candidacy

for the nomination for sheriff ou the
republican tliket. ' be iot-- d upon at
tho coming prlmuries, May lith,
19U.

I have held the position of dmiiity
sheriff for the past lour cars aud am
thoroughly familiar with the duties
connected with I ho office, both cleri-
cal and outside work

! fool that I am couteteot to hold
the pooltlOM. aud ir nominated and
olucted, will give tho people of Jack-
son oeuuty an efficient and econemt-on- !

administration.
! slat) agree If elected to enforco

all laws.
Adr. K. W. (Curloy) WILSON.

I am a candidate for the nomina-
tion of Mberlff on the republican
ticket to be voted for at the pilmarloo
Hay IK. 1S16. If nominated and
elected I will enforce the law aud
give the public an honest, impartial
and efficient admtnletiation

'tT ears In Jacksdn county.
dv. H. N LOFI.ANfl.

1 hereto announce my candidacy
for the republlcou nomination for
sheriff, to be voted on at the totulug
primaries. May lto, IU1H

I feel that I need no Introduction
to the (Ml. Id liavlnu het-- a icstitent
ill I I i,i ill! lul 4 41

' I pledge on ' i' rirtnl, to glc
nn imonrMOI. ctnnomieal nnd rot.
aorraflfo MlRilnlirH'l'e n,i. hn
portool gdlHw.

I I gOtO Oddi ivor trt "irir Itir
!ptelH fttflKnlh in the rat n.
igftroo. If olortMi to stn.tlv nnd
Import 111 OHfore all lawo. Having

'g tOty hft In the mat-ito- n

of tta.tkn and hnolng Inck- -

Mn eonnty y, i pieogr my-o- ff

If condtirt the la colleolton
hraneu of tliA otriie In'surh a manner
as lo serve the honestly,
promptly and efficiently
AdV. W T. mtlKVhf.

.iHsrincT .vrronxHV
I nut a oondidate for

to too oftteo of district attorney.
Adr. K. M. KK1.L.V.

1 hereby announce that t have
filed my doomratloii of Intention to
become n candidate for tho repub-
lican nomination for the offlco of
District Attornc for Jnckson county,
Orogon, subject to the decision of the
republican partv, at the prunnry elec-
tion to be held May 1!, 1916.
Adr. 0. M. ItOUKItTS.

I hereby announce that I have tiled
my declaration of Intentions, nnd that
I am n candidate for tho democratic
nomination for the office of district
attorney, auhjert to the May primar-
ies. If I am nominated and elected
to this office, 1 promise not to forget
tho fart that 1 am n public sorvnnt,
nnd Hint I will to tho bent of my
ability administer tho affairs of tho
offlco, Impart laH, honestly nnd
without fonr or favor.
Adv. NKWTON W. UOKDUN

The first of the jear a number of
republicans. Including many who ap-

proved of my efforts lu the Interest
tif tho taxpayers us stnte representa-
tive four years ago. reiiueste.il mo to
become a candidate for tho office of
District Attorno. Inasmuch ns there
would ho, In itddltion to thq, regular
tiuiies or tin criminal iiuii jtiveuiio
courts, new duties anil conditions
confronting the office Among these
were mentioned the enforcement of
the prohibition art, and the likeli-
hood of lutvlitK lo foreclose many tux
Ileus, particular)- - those against the
Southern Pacific laiul grant or nearly
half mil Hon ncrex in Jackson county,
umouiitiug to about $200,000.

Mv icply was that I would become
n landldato if It were generall) do--

sired anil the race could be niadr
without aKStimiiig special obligation
to an- - particular individual, faction,
locality or inlet est

Thuroriiiu, after consulting person-
ally or by loiter several hundred men
and women of nil occupations In
alt parts of the county, believing
there Is u real desire for my candi
dacy, l will be a candidate for tho
nomination or District Attorney on
tho rupuhllcau ticket.
Adv. JOHN II. CAHKIN.

cor.vrv TitiusritKit.
Deputy Conntv Treasurer Myrtle

W. Illakeley announces her candidacy
for tho ufilco of county treasurer.

1 horoby announce my candidacy
on the republican ticket for the of-

fice of county treasurer, to be votod
on nt the coming prlmnrlea. I hnvn
held tho position as deputy lu this
offlco for tho oust M'ar and am con
fldent Hint I can fulfill tho duties
connected therewith.

I served two venrn as deputv conn-t- y

recorder before taking tho imibI- -
tlon as dopui) county treasurer; I
have also had experience as account
ant for sovcrul corporations, such as
the Medford Concrete Construction
company and Medford Ice and Stor
age ConiiHtnv, before taking up coun-
ty work, and will sa that my itast
record Is open for Inspection to the
voters of Jackson county

If nominated and tdected I will run
tho offlco without the expense, of n
deputy and continue to servo the pub-li-e

Just as efficient in tho future as
I hnvo In the past.
Adv. MYUTI.R W. WiAKrJIiTJY.

I hereby announce that I linvo filed
iny declaration of Intention to bo-co-

a cnndliltitn for the republican
nomination for tho office of county
treasurer, to bo votod on in tho com
ing primaries.

if I ntn nominated and elected will
conduct the offlco In nn efficient nnd
businesslike manner.
Adv. HOY L. MAUI.K.

COl MV CI.HHK.
I herebv announce tnat I have

flle my tleclstailnn nf Intention to
hsromo a landldnto for the republi-
can nomination for the offlco of
county clerk, for Jackson county,
Oregon, subject tn the decision of (he
republican psrt nt tho primary elec-
tion to In- - held May 10, 1!M.
Adv. (Utthi JOB 11. W 1 1, HON.

I hereb announce that I have
filed my decimation of luteutinii to
become a candidate for tho republl
can nomination for the office of coun-
ty clerk, for Jackson conntv. subject
to (ho iltH'Islun of Hie republican par
ly, nt the piliiiary election lo ha held
May 1!. lUli;
Ad. A .V. IIU.DUHKAND.

cor.vrv si pimivriovnn.vr.
I herein announce mv candidacy

on the republican ticket fot the of-
fice of Counts School Bitperlutend-ett- t

for Jackson county, Oregon, sub-
ject to the will of the renithllcau
party at the primary election May
l'J. I stand for practical school ef-
ficiency, personal hUpenlsion of the
schools and elimination of count)
school supervisor.
Adv. KHAXCigC. SMITH.

cor.vrv .tssiwsoit
I hereby announce my candidacy

(or the office of county aaoessor of
JgokooM conntv on the republican
ticket, subject to tho primary on
Aiay IV. I pledge myself to an
honest, efficient, fninnrual nnd seen-omte- al

discharge of tho duties of tho
offlco and propone to make all assess.
ments upon the bauds of tho true
ortual value of the properly and not
upon an Inflated valuation.
Adr. rifclOKUH IMCN3PACH.

I herewith announce my candidacy
for county assessor, s object to the
derision of the republican part' nt
tbo primary election lo he held May
It, 10la) If Hcc-te- d I pledge myself
to wake a Just and equkuble assess-
ment and admliilator the affairs of
Ibe office in nonsness-lik- e manner.

.U. J l KM.I.'MAN

Comity Stmwd onwertNtemlrnf. I

To low voter i m foohlfean
initlilti for in in' " 'iiinT hhiit

Inc ndenf it tb" i rlf tii.ti
Ma. I. Il

I snt for snii'rl Imi nf tbi- - choiiH
In the oitperlnf rodent stnl for rnn
innr In the fount sitperlhtendenl n

nffleo and ever place where It does
not record the efficiency of tho
acwowfo.

I am Iri tarnr of prngreeetve editca-tlo- n,

that It. edoratlon ihnt prermfet
the hoy or girt for life, I am for ml
having n tttoare dent and hh eoool
chanro for an edocatton.

If nominated nod eleeied I will
do every thing lit my power to mako
the sejindit or .inrKeon eotiHty the
boot In the tUte.
Adr. A. J. HANIIY.

I hereby announce that I hare
filed my declaration of Intention,
and that I am a candidate for the re--'

publican nomination for tho office of
Count) School Superintendent of
Jnckson county, subject to the

of Mny 1!
If nominated and elected 1 pledge

myself to nn honest. Impartial and
economic administration and will
personally supervise our schools.

I hold nn Oregon life certificate,
and having recently spent four ses-
sions on preparatory work, both In
the University of Oregon mid lu the
I'nlversity of California In the study
of modern education and supervi-
sion, and hnvliiR served the roiiuty
as rural school supervisor for two

enrs, I feci competent to fill the of-
fice lu a thoroughly sntlsfnclory ninn-tie- r

and hereby solicit the support of
cvory trtlo frlond of odurntlon.
Adv. 0. W AH Kit.

FOIl IXKXT rtOUHKS

FOIt UK NT Five-roo- modern,
furiilshml bungalow, garden, hur-
ries, $12 month. No children.
an;t Knight st. 2'Jl!

FOIt IlKNT-xFurnls- hnd buiigolow.
close In. .101 South Central.

FOIt HUNT Modern bun.
gnlow oti'KIng street. Inquire 010
South Onkdnle. 2112

FOIt ItK.Vt ItDUHKKIiKPINO
1UIO.MS

FoirniVTFurnrshVd housekoop.
rooms, 21 Kttst Uth. Call nttur
6. 20C

FOIt IIK.VI .MINt;iCl.lhNKOUH
Fo'llUi-iiNV-'-Uiinritren-

t

half miles from .Medford; water,
buildings and pasture. Phono 5NU-.I-

FOIl SAMC MI.S(;r,t,l,AAKOUH
o

FOIt" SAWi Alfalfa "imy. Phono
I37-.I- . '

FOR SAMS Pin no, two-scatti- tl hack,
two saddles. ,1. C. Ileinlng, Central
Point.

FOU 8AU- - -- Mitchell spring wagon,
tloublc-aoute- u back, with top, plow
and small disc burrow. II. U. Nab-bi- t,

Capital Hill. Phono 370-1- ,. 2U2

I'Otl 8AM! llaby carriage, collan- -
slbie, with hood anil rubtier tires
good condition; jr.. 7.'I7 W. t Ith
si. nn

FOIt SALIC -- IS 1.1 Indian Twin mo-t-

cycle in good condition, $C3.
In gtHid condition. XU1

FOU SAI.K C1II5AP -Hood hack, sin-
gle harness and hand cart. Union
l.lvery barn. 300

FOU SAUCIlnled hay, $16; youutf
brood sown (3) $0 each: heifer
calf. C mo. old. lift; 100-eg- g Incu-
bator, $3,110; light spring wagon.
418: llroh.e turkeys. Mrs. D. M.
McNnssor, Caiitrtil Point. Phono
1UI-X- 2. 311

FOU SAI.K Illuestoiie nt 2.". cunts
per pound. Krnoat Webb, Contral
Point. 291

I'OU SAliK Or )inrt trade, a good
paying established liusliioso in
Klantnth Falls, Oro.; will tnko putt
trade; Invoice llfiOO; reason for
selling, going east; what hnve you?
Addrose llox 1130, Klamath I"allH,
Ore. 2D3

FOlT SAIiKI.arg solid oak side
board, chilli's folding bed. Call
100!) West 9th. 293

FOU KAhK 1000 gallon oil tank
nud 400 gallon hauling tank. IC I'-

ll est Wobb, Central Point. 292

FOU KAI,K- - Sleani hoisting engTtie
Woetlnghoitso air compressor, Kop- -

poi slilo dump car, 1000 it.
tall. Oregon Orunlte Co.

FOU HAli- K- Or trade, one second-
hand auto truck, 1 '.--j ton. lu good
condition; will trade for sotond
hand Ford. Apply to Mux 6.U,
Aahlaud, Oro. 298

FOIt HAI.M Overland roadster,
gootl lunnlng order; snap Vii'i
cash, Phono 1S8-I- I, between 0 aud
7 p. m.

FOU SALIf Soudan grass aud Col-
lege MlnnosoU No. 13 seetl corn.
F. H. Chsrley, llrowusboro, Ore.

307

FOIt HAI.i; I'ortl one man tops and
top work of all destrlptlon. Moil-for- d

Tent and Awning Co., 108 X.
Front, Phono 7 It 295

. U M IL. - - ,, T J

WHY?
MUV SCHUDFIiF. OF I'ltlCUri

Twenty iter rent lower than pub-lisli-

before.
Uoar Creek bottom, half in

cultivation 81.50
Bear Creek bottom, nil la

cultivation 115.00
Stu ky, thtbo-fourt- bs enltivtt- -

ed ... 45.00
Desert, under ditch lt.50
CotnmercUl Ortiimrd. choice . 150.00
Applegate, Irrigated, halt In cultiva

tion. Improved 80.00
SICK .MIC VOW

J. C. BARNES
e l M tit. ". l'l,... T'

fun Ninvr it iitioiirit rrn I

. .S J - ss SiS '
I'fift ftn tmrfmenf fi.r

Tin- - Itrrliffl to CJnltio Mi

foil MAf iF -f-cl r rtl'tOCK
i

niR HAIH TNliii. wagon mnl bar
gene; hnmen wefgli I ' .'i .!'Toy lor st 3i

VOil HAUH- - Jt horses must Im sold,
too Walsh, nt Colon r.lvery Marn,
So. fllverslde Ave. 217

FOU SALK Span niulc Frank
Adomo, Oontrnl Point, Ore. 103

FOU KAIilfl Young rod cow, nleo
John Desire dloo ptow. It, V.
Cms, ooor Lowo line Mttool
bouse. 193

FOU 8AUC Ono flrst-cln- ss Jetnoy
cow. J. It. Slovene.. Tolo. 291

FOU HAI.lt I'OULTUY AND HOGS

FOU SAI.K -- The fnmous Mc.Clana-hn- n

Incubator, mnde tit Kttcone.
Knttipln can bo scon nt Medford
Poultry & Km Co. S9

FOU SALK Brrb for hntchlng. Sil-

ver or (lolden Cniuplnrs from prlro
winning strain. Call 14 Cottage st.
or phono 51C.

FOU SAJ.K Kggs from range raised
8. C. Huff I.ORhornH. Wnt. J.
Ferns, Medford II. F. D. or phono
Mrs. A. II. Forns, 19-F- 2. 291

FOU SAKK S. C Whllo Lcshorn
eggs for hatching from my trap
nested O. A, C. strain. Karl Knnpp.
Phono 922-- J. 290

FOU HAI.i: Kggn from prize win-nltt- g

Hiirf OrplngtoiiH, $1 per 1G;
jr. per hundred. J. W. .Shirley,
28 Almond st.

FOU HAI.K S. C. II. I. Ited sotting
eggs. Telephone or wrlto Krnest
Webb, Central Point. 292

FOU HAM KggH front solcctcd
winter laying nnd price winning
strain or H. C. Ithodu Islntul Itedti;
$1 por setting. Mrs. C. H. Lam nicy.
ItoRito Ulvor, Ore., It. 1. 292

FOU SAM Hatching eggs, dny or
month old chinks Trout prlxa win-
ning heavy gg strain Whllo Vy
ntidottos. Write for Information.
Tel. 21x2. A. H. Slrong. Kaglo
Point, Oro. 290

FOIIHAM? Krh for luTlchlng. IfTT
Uctls; also P. Itncka. Tel. ,488--
D, Urailloy, Sit Dakota. 293

FOIt BAI.K IlKALi KSTATB

FOUHAi.K- - Tl "iicnw iioar" crook
bottom nt Seven Oaks station, flue
buildings, water right; prlcu ab-

solutely right. II. B. Plcknrd, Con-
tral Point. Phono H 2. 205

FOU SAI.K Somo or tho best stock
ranches lu Jnckson county, cattle
go with tbo ranclios. Come nud

' seo what I lmro. T. C. dallies.
Trail, Oro. 51

l"rnf R, I.K-w- iiT uVkoJ300 for my
oqitlty In nice home and acre nt
ground. For Information call
55U-I- I. 192

FOU SAI.K Fine, modern butma
low, close In, nt big sacriflie for
Immediate sale Clark Itoalty Co.,
200 Phli bldg.

FOU SAI.K Somo or the bust stock
ranches In Jnckson county: cattle
go with tho ranches. Como so
what 1 hnve. Phono. T. C. (Inlnos,
Trull, Oro. 311

FOUSAI.KOood ntoek rnnch with
water tight; good rnugn, nt a bar-gnl-ti.

Imiulro Jlox 80, Jacksonville,
Orogon. 300

WANTISII l!fH.'m.1i.tNKOUH
WANTKir 1915 modol auto, cheap

for cash, llox AA, Mail Tribune.
290

WANTKD Huttlnt- - htms. Phnuii
till-- J or address llox 100, Uniitn
No. 1, Medford, Oro. 291

WANTKD Small Incubator; must
ho first-clas- s and cheap, Medford
Poultry & Kr.R Co, 290

WANTKD Four or five room mod-
ern bungalow; gurden spauo. Hox
H, Mall Tribune.

WANTKD Horsos or burros, also
saddles suitable for paoklng. State
appruxlmato weight, condition,
prlco-nn-d where enu Im seen. Ad-dro- ss

J. Sypher, Olendnlo. Oro. 290

W A NTK?)T d iiack" wUlt
top. Must bo rukOiiubu. Phono
GU-J- 3. 390

WANTKD Sheep houglit nnd sold .

Itosonhetg Ilros., Central Point.
Plume 31xxxl. 300

WANTKD Dressmaking nt homo or
by day. 141 S. Central, Phono
479--

WANTKD---Kniuin- mill wants wonT-on-,
full tlmo; salary U wsckly,

distributing giiarantttod hoslory, or
25 cents an hour spare tlmo; per-
manent work; experlonso unnoo-oosar-

Addresa Manager Interna-tlon- al

Mills, Norrlstowu Pa.

.MIHCIU.I.AXF.OUH.

JWKI'H AS Ilt.'MANITY'H IDKAU.'
by Itov J. T. Sunderland, aud oth-
er Unitarian literature sent free to
Intiutrer. Address Miss Hanoi
flurtuu. Central Point, it F. D. No.
I, Oregon ail

FOIl ICACMAXnit

FOU KXCIIANOK 100 acres flue
Missouri bottom laud, tmprood.
120.000, and so aeroa alfntfu land
Jew MeslvO.tKUOO, for tfh or

dt property here.
340 acres for shoep and general

farming, rlooo to own, T0O0, for
city or small acreage.

3u ncreo. fine UNibor. SOOOO,
cleor. for volley.
10000 subdivision 4a Oktehotfg for
vallay.

Snares improved, noor Pkooafx.
for oily.

t.0 acres, clogr of mprtggM, for
small hotiae and gtrdon gfooOd.

1300.
Want close lu modorn

bungalow for iiooo cosh
Dark lleattv Co. 0 Phlpp

bldi; '

PflP! ffVR

liwi.r w,iMrMM,ii.:
t I 'I Mn lr I. i tO 10

- i "i is . '" t fie i ith odrer
II tec hi' ' uti ii ' ' I fl with
rrmit fffiorliiiilii fi,i dil.ir. Ap
pfv W I: II 291

1MMWN IP
osjosonontgoooaaessjosaaews.,! o.iass. niaons.si insOoagWtnOsj s

TAKBN I'P Thro cnltJo, owe Stnaf
ob, crop off lotl ear, hell oo; 00
Jnroey heifer, ftp off loft our:
one red leer calf, boll on, Owner
mar have same by paying rhnrgeo.
W. It. f.am. Metlfonl, Ore. 391

MONIIV TO I.OA.Y -
i - - L

- - .i .ti.. j riiifsi n "i i'T

TO I.OAK J1000 ort improved ranch
Holmes the Insurance Man.

ItUHIXILSS DIHKCTOItV

Auto Supplies

ItAUlin AUTO SPIUNQ CO. Wo
nre operating tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Use our springs
when others tall. Sold under guar-
antee 26 North Fifteenth St.,
Portland, Oro.

Attorneys

OKO. W. CHERRY Attornoy.. nnd
.Notary, Room 9, Jnckson County
Rank Hulltllnc. entrance N. Cen
trot, Medford, Oro.

POUTKU J. NKFF Attornoy nt law,
rooms 8 nnd 9, Medford National
Dank Unlltllng.

A. 15. RKAMKS, LAWYKR HarnotU
Corey bldg.

0. M. ROllKUTS Lawyor.
Medford National Dank Rulldlng,

Dentists

Dr. V. M. VAN SCOYOO
DU. C. O. VAN 8C0Y00

Dentists
Onrnctt-Coro- y Qldg., ulto 310
Medforti, Oro. Phono 85C.

Collections nnd Reports
COLMiCTIO.NS AND REPORTS Wo

collected somo nccounts 14 yonrs
old. Wo know how to got the
monoy. Tho Utmock Mercantile
Agency, Inc., Rooms 1, 3, 3, lifts-kin- s'

Hldg., 21G 13. Mnlnst.

Ktialnecr nttd Contractor
FRKD N. OUMM1N03 BnBlncor and

contractor, 404 M. F. & 11. Illdg
Surveys,, cstlnmtcs, Irrigation
dralnago, orchard and land Im-
provement.

Insurance.
KARI. 8. TUMY Hcncrnl Insurance

office, Flro, Automobile, Accident,
Liability, I'lnt-- i (llass, Contract,
nnd Surety Ilotids. ICxcoHent com-panlo- s,

good local servlco No.
210 (larnott-Corn- y illilg.

Iii.slriiitlon In 31 us I o

HAIOHT MU81C STUDIO- - Rocm
401. Gnrnett-Core- y bldg. Fred Al-

ton Halght, irtnno; Mrs. Florence
ItAllldny Halght, video. Phone
70.

FRKD ALTON lIAItrirrricai her o'
plain) and harmony. Composer
and arranger of music. Ilnlght
Music Studio, 401 Oaruett-Core- y

lMilldlng.

fiarbngo

QARUAHK Hot your promise!
cleaned up for the rummer. Cap
on tho city Rarhano wagons for
good servlco. Phono 274-- F
Y. Allen.

Physicians anil Burgeons

im?"F"ar cTiiLowi iml eva
MAINS CARLOW Osteopathic
physicians, 41C-41- 7 Gamott-Cor- ej

bldg., phono 103C-L- . Residence
20 South Laurel st.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopnthlt
physician, 303 Oarnutt-Core- j
building. Phone 130.

DR. J. J. EMM KNS Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to oyo,
oar, noso nnd throat. Kyoa scion
tlflcally tested nnd glasses sup-
plied. Oculist und Attrlst for S P
R. R. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co,
bldg., opposite P. O. Phono 5C7.

DR. R. W. CLANCY -P-hysician nnd
surgeon Phones, offlco 30, real-denc- o

724-- J, Offlco hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 6.

DR. MARTIN C. UARI1K- U- Physi-
cian and surgeon. Offlco Palm
block, opposite Nnsh hotel. Hours
10 lo 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

T. O. HKINK, M. P. Kyo, Knr.
Noso nnd Throat. Headnchos and
nervous conditions rolloved by
properly flttd Rlnsscs. OroBS oyet
straightened. Offlco 228 K. Main
St., phono 303. Consultation frno

fJOUDONM AcTcRACKKN, L bT

Homoepathle Physician, Surgeon,
22S Kast Main St., Medford. Ore
gon. Offlco phone 143, residence
Phono 732-U- Offlco hours 1 to
4 p. m.

Iu7o7V."8TKTMiEN8b.' Physloian
and Optician. Calls nnswerod.
IS) os tested: OlnBseo fitted Hint
will correct any defect ot vision;
prlcon reasonable. Phono IB3--

Offlco nt rosldonoe for tho prosont,
Medford. Oregon, 146 S. Holly.

Printers nnd Publishers
MKDFOUD PRINTINO CO., has the

host equipped printing otfko In
Botithern Oregon; hook binding,
loose loaf Imlgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices. 27 Norti
Fir at,

a rrrsu,
Tittinfers

., .,...i - ,1, - w. wsii.i
KAUB TUANSFKU A STOUAOI GO .

Office 43 North Front . l'boa
IIS rrleos right. Sorrlee guar
inteed.

fenvlog Machines

fft;n; ?kwim; maciiiviiji FOP
SAi.rtiit imm sh'i ii tea mi-- t

' " ii ii ii nilug and
ri p uiiim it i iv in p ,it- lor sale
from factor) to customer. Kesi- -

ronrr ";' ,o t'enlr'l I'luun- - i'

IRS.'
'H


